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Hello Colleague,

 

We’ve made it to 2021! Remote learning and working is still a necessity, and

Weave is offering a new synchronous course to help you learn and network

while we stay safe at a distance.

 

“Implementing Successful Program Assessment Practices'' is another course

in our series, designed to give assessment professionals practical insights

and strategies for moving this work forward on your campus. Participants will

learn strategies for program assessment of academic and student affairs

units, as well as more about assessment measures to directly assess student

learning and experiences.

When? March 9, 2021 through April 13, 2021, on Tuesdays from 1-3

p.m Eastern.

Where? Live but virtual - each week you’ll get two hours of discussion

with colleagues from various backgrounds in an interactive platform.

What is the cost? The cost of the course is $695, but since your

institution is a loyal Weave subscriber, you will receive a discount of

almost 30% and pay only $495!

Why is it worth it?
Get Certified: Upon completion of the course, participants will

receive a Weave Academy Certified Practitioner endorsement

including a certificate and a logo that can be used in your email

signature line.

Network with a small group: Each course is limited to ten students

and two instructors to foster participation and relationships.

Applicable knowledge: You will leave the course with plans you

can implement for your campus and see the positive results of IE

work.

How do I sign up? Please respond directly to this email to receive a link to

register for the course. We will accept the first ten applicants and then begin a

http://weaveeducation.com/?utm_campaign=Academy%20Winter%20Spring%202021&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--DgG1-xtq_RSIT5Qba4IfdL21fofvc4j8Kp06XA2cxt3UCaFB4skZ2fxclatK3wPJ9BT1Z
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waitlist.

 

If you know others who might be interested, please pass this message on to

them or to another administrator who may be looking for training for his or her

staff.

 

As always, please let me know if you have any questions!

 

Sincerely, 

Sheri Popp, EdD 

Director of Professional Development 

 

We look forward to hearing from you!

Weave, PO Box 4463, Greensboro, NC 27404
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